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COMMUNICATION  FROM  THE  COMMISSION  TO  THE  COUNCIL 
Introduction of tho principle of  tcrritori~lity 
for  tho charging of traneport infractructuro  coot~ 
to honvy goode  vehicloa P.03 
I.  Introduction 
1.  In January tho  Commincion  cubmitted  a  propooal to ond 
ficcnl diotortion of oompotition,  following  a  two-otago 
proooduro.(l) 
Tho  firot,  up to tho  ond of 1992,  will allow  a  few  urgent 
corroctiono to tho curront cituntion,  including 
rootructuring of  ~10 bnooo  of vohiclc  accocoment  by  adopting 
tho  n~=imuo pcrmiooiblo weight  na  tho criterion in ovary 
Hcrnbor  Otnto,  a  procoduro to nnrrow  tho  gapo  botwoon  the 
currant  t~x r~tco end  n  cleuoo to prevent  any  worooning  of 
tho prooont dintortion. 
Tho  oocot\d  phnoe,  c.ftor  1992,  \'lill bo  marked  by  tho 
introduction of tnnation bnood  on  tho principlo of 
torritorielity.  ~liD principle monno  that tho  allocntion of 
infrnotructuro oooto  :lo  fixod  for  oe.ch  cntegory of vohiclo, 
in nccordnncc principnlly \·ti  t.h  tho  uco  made  of  road 
infrnotructuro in tho  Community. 
2.  Tho  Commiooion  bnood  ito propooalo  on  reporto  which 
rovonlcd big  imbnlnncoo  in tho  uno  mado  of  road 
infrnotructuro by hnulioro of difforont nation8litieo.(2) 
t1hnt  io  moro,  completion of tho  internal market  and  tho 
nooocinted  froodo~ to provido  tranBport oorvicec  will only 
nccontunto  thi~ oteto of affniro.  From  1  January  1993, 
qualified road hnulioro will no  longer be  confined to thoir 
O\m  country• o  rn~rl;ot,  \·rith only limited oponingo  to the 
intra-co~unity,  no  thoy nro  today.  Inotoad,  the  whole 
intra-Community mnrkot will bo  opened  up  to all ouch 
carrioro,  who  oro  certain to oxploit it. 
Tho  gr~dunl oponing-up of cnbotago  (allowing  non-reoidontn 
accoco  to tho  national market)  will add  fuel  to thio 
phenomenon.  Soon,  haulioro will be  planning thoir 
commorcial  otratogy on  a  Community  acale alono. 
Infrnotructuro  ucago will rofloct thiD  change  in buoinoao 
otratogy.  Only  a  rogiotrntion tax baaed  on  the principle o! 
territoriality io  compatible with thia change  of acale. 
(l)  OJ  C 79  of 26  March  1988. 
(2)  OJ  C  79  of 26  March  19881  COM(86)  750  fir.al  of 
10  December  1986. 
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Tho  lntect report concluded tha.t  11tho  Conunir~oion will  coe  to 
it that in preparing ito  forthcoming  propooalo  theco 
imbnloncoo  and thoir conooquonooc will be  duly  takon  into 
nocount  nnd  that tho tnxntion principle to bo  adopted will 
gunrnntoo,  on tho ono  hnn~,  an  nppro:imntion of  compotitivo 
conditione whilot onouring,  on tho othor hand,  that 
infrnotructuro ooctc  t~Uld bo  offootivoly borne,  over  the 
wholo of tho  Cornmunity
1 o  territory,  by thooo  who  actually 
uco it.(l)  . 
3.  Aftor  diocuooing tho propooal  nnd  tho  two  reportc  tho 
Council  concluded that tho tochnicnl monouroo  propoood by 
tho  Commiooion  for tho firot phnoo  ~oro oufficicntly 
dotnilod for  tho  roquioito docioiono  to be  taken,  though 
thoy nro ctill nwnitod. 
For tho  oocond  phooo  - introduction of tho principle of 
territoriality - tho propoonl  cubmittod by  tho  Commicoion  in 
January  ctmply  oct out a  number  of  gonoral principleo, 
lo~ving a  detailed propoonl  on  tho  cocond phace  until 1989. 
Doforo  committing  themoclvoo  to tho  ta~ntion principle  for 
the  oooond  phnno,  n  number  of Hiniotoro  \•riohod  to  conoider 
tho  technical proccduroo  for applying it.  Thio 
communication hao  boon  dratm up  in  rooponoo  to their 
requoot,  pending  oubmiooion of a  dctnilod  formal  propoo~l by 
tho  CO!mniooion  in July 1989.  It \'rill  o.llow  fuller 
preparation o£  tho  guidolinoo tmich tho  Minintoro  of 
Trnnoport  ngrood,  nt tho Council  meeting  in Juno,  to oond  to 
tho  Council of Uiniotoro of Financial Affnirc  in order to 
oound their opinion on tho  to.%o.tion  oido  of tho  propoonl. 
4.  Tho  principle of torritorinlity can  ba  oxaminod  from  two 
anglODI 
From  tho point of  viow of tho  cnrrior,  tho  amount  paid in 
tnxoo  and other ohargoo  for the  uno  of rend  infraotructuro 
muot,  nltogothor,  covor tho  infraotructure  coDto  generated 
by hie vohicloo. 
From  tho budgetary point of view,  tho  taxoo  and  other 
cho.rgoo  laviod on  infraotructurc uooro  by the  oporatoro 
muot,  nltogcthor,  covor tho  cooto  of uaing  tho  network. 
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In  tho firot  co.oc,  it mnl:oo  littlo difforonco  who  collocto 
tho  tn~oo,  cinco  ~10 importnnt point ic to create conditione 
of  c~potition in  ~mich,  no  fnr  no  poooiblo,  taxation hnn 
tho  came  impnot.  on onrrioro  ovorywhoro  in tho  community, 
thereby oliminnting  ~iocnl diotortiono of competition.  In 
the  occoncl  cnoo,  como  of tho  tnl!oo  or othor  chargoo  for 
uning  in~rno~ructuro ~ill hnvo  to be  rodiotributed  bot~~on 
tho  Uc:nbor  Stntoo. 
Thio  co~unicntion onruminoo  tho  t~ro central  componcnto  of 
nny  oyotom  o~ tnnntion baood  on territoriality - calculation 
nnd  collection of tho  ta~oo on  the  one  hnn~ and their 
rodiotribution botwoon tho Mombor  Stateo  on  tho  other. 
II.  Torritorinli~ nnd  tho elimination of fiocal  diotortion 
o£  ca:n.1)otltlon. 
s.  nnoicnlly,  tho  idon bohind tho principle of 
torritorinlity io  n  bnlnnco  bot~~on tho  cootc  qcnerated by a 
vohiclo uoing  infrnotructuro in tho community  and  tho 
paymonto  or taxoo  charged to cover  tho  corrooponding 
infraotructuro cooto. 
Today,  these  payments  or  taxes  include  national  vehicle  :ax  ("road  tax"),  excise 
duty  on  fuel  and  tolls.  (1) 
Since,  by  definition,  national  vehicle  tax  is  based  solely  on  data  on  the  use 
uf  national  infrastructure and  since  tolls are  charged  on  only  a  small  part 
of  the  Community's  road  network,  this balance between  payments  and  costs  is 
not  maintained  for  frequently  travelling outside  their  coun:ry  of  registration. 
To  strike  such  a  balance,  a  surcharge must  be  made  to  cover  the  proportion 
of  the  cost  of  using  Europe's  infrastructure  not  covered  by  the  charges 
already  made. 
(1)  It would  be  uooful to conDider whether  sea  farea  in tho 
COmmunity  could bo  rognrdcd  as  equivalent to tolla. P.OS 
This  surcharge  will  be  zero  if  the  vehicle  tax,  excise  du:y  0n  fuel  and 
tolls  cover  the  costs  of  using  the  infrastructure  in  thP  Community.  Only 
vehicles  leaving  their  country  of  registration  will  be  liable  to  pay  it. 
Tho  ourchnrgo will oncuro  that onch vehicle  category covoro 
all tho  infrnotruoturo cocto  ~~ich it gcnoratoo,  co  no  to 
correct fiocnl diotortiono of competition in the  road 
trnnoport ooctor. 
Calculation o£ tbo  co~ononto of the  ourcharge 
6.  The  national  vehicle  tax  paid  by  each  vehicle  catequrv  ~s  already 
known.  That  leaves  three  items  to  be  calculated  : 
(i)  the  infraotructuro cooto  generated which  could bo 
cnlculntod  fr~ tho diotnnco travelled in  each  Membor 
Gtnto multiplied by tho  unit coot of uoing 
infrnotructuro in the Member  Statoo  concerned; 
(ii)  the  fuel  excise duty  paid  during  the  relevant  period  ; 
(iii)  tho tollo paid during tho  rolovant poriod. 
Thooo  cnn  be  calculated vehicle by vehiclo or  ao  a  flat rate 
for  oach vehicle cntogory. 
(a)  Vohiclo-by-vohiclo calculation 
Several promicing mothodc  aro  under  development.  Detailed 
rocoaroh  io  now  boing conducted on  moot  of  them  ao  part of 
tho  DRIVE  (Dodicntod  r~nd Infraotructuro  for  Vehicle  Safoty 
in Europe)  programme  adopted by the council  on  29  Juno 
l9SS. 
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In particular,  thic programme  providoo  oupport  fort 
(i)  vohiolo  journey data  rocordcro,  aophinticatod 
tc.chogrnpho  1 
(ii)  nn  nut~~ntic vehicle identification  (AVI)  cyctom  and 
nn  nutomntic dobit  (AD)  oyctcm for  paying  tollo; 
(iii)  an  nut~~tic vehicle  location  (AVL)  oyntom  which will 
uco  tho goootationnry ontolliteo of the  futuro. 
A  otudy commiooionea  by tho Directorato-Gonoral  for 
Tranoport  oh~4od thnt. o~c of thooe  rnothodo  aro  capable  of 
collecting tho dnta needed to introduce taxation bnocd  on 
territoriality.  H~1ovor,  thore io  no guarantee  thnt tho 
roquioitc  oquip!:lOllt  \'Jill  bo  nvailo.blc  in time  or  bo  rondily 
accepted by cnrrioro. 
None  of thooo  tochnologioc ic in oporntion at  t.ho  moment, 
nnd  tho proopocto of oommorcinl  application aro  oxtromoly 
uncertain.  It ~rould therefore bo pure  gueoowork  to cuggoot 
that a  detc by  ~mich thooo  monouroc  will bo  generally 
available  for all tho vohiclco  concerned. 
(b)  Plat rato-cnlculntion 
In thio  caoo  tho  ourchargo  ic calculated  for  a  otandard, 
avorngq vehicle  rognrdod  no  ropreoontative of  an  entire 
cntcgory,  all rcgiotorod in tho  oamo  Member  State and all in 
tho  Dam~ weight  rnngo  (e.g.  all vohiclca  in tho  30-30  tonne 
rangb  rogictorod in Luraombourg).  Three  componontc  can then 
be  calculntod for  cnch cntogory ot vchiclea  regiatorod in 
tho  oamo  !>1embor  Stnto and in the  oamo  weight  range  from 
rogulnr  ourvoyo  of n  roprooontativo  aample  of carriorn: 
(i)  tho annual  dint.anco  tro.vollod  in each  reQion  or Mombor 
Sto.to  nnd,  honea,  tho  corresponding  coat of uoing  tho 
infraotructuro  (infraot.ruct.ure  coota  in oach  region or 
Mombor  State boin9 determined by  a  aoparate  oupply.): 
(ii)  the  fuel  excise  duty  paid  during  the  relevant  period; 
(iii) the tolla paid during tho  relevant period. 
Tho  form  which  t.hoco  curvoyo will  ta~e and  tho  method  of 
procoooing tho data have yet to bo  decided. 
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All that io  noodcd  for thio flnt-rnto calculation of nll tho 
compononto  of tho  curchnrgo  io to oot  up  tho  aurvoy  and data 
procoocing  cyotom.  Uo  further  invoctmont  io entailed, 
oithor  from tho individunl cnrrior or by  tho  national or 
C~unity nuthoritioo.  Agninot thic,  liko the  currant 
national  tn~ation oyotomo,  it io  no  moro  than  a  gonoral 
cyotcm  lonving  no poooibility of diotinguiching botwoon 
vohicloo  in _tho  cnm~ category. 
Non-Community  cnrrioro 
7.  Liko  Community houliorc,  non-Co~~unity carriere  too muct 
bo  charged n  ourchnrgo  for  uoing  tho Comnunity'c 
infraotructuro.  Tho  amount,  p~ynblo vmcn  entering the 
C~unity, could oithor bo  calculated  from  opocinl 
ctaticticnl curvoyo  uoing  a  mothod  comparable  to tho  ono  for 
calculation the  ourcha.rgo  in tho  Hombcr  Stntec  or bo  bn.ood 
on  tho  ourchnrgoo  nppliod in tho  individual  Member  Stntoo. 
Form of tho  ourchnr5!C 
8.  In roturn for  pnym~nt of tho  ourchnr9o,  hauliorc will 
rocoivo  a  tn~ dioc to otick on their vehicle.  The 
authoritioo  ~ill thon be  nblo  to  ooo  nt n  glance  whothor  or 
not tho vohiclo  io authorized to uco  tho  Community'o 
infro.otructuro. 
Thooo  Dtickcro  could apply for  a  week,  month,  yoar or 
poccibly ovon  ono  day.  in principle it would  be paid for at 
tho  oamo  time  ao  tho nntional tax. 
In  thio way,  o.ll  in nll, it will bo  pooaibl~ to keep the 
price of tho  otickorc proportional to the  number  of  journ~yo 
made  and/or the period oovorod. ,  • 0-' 
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III.  Torritoriality and  componaation between  Member  Staton 
9.  Whilo  thic communication concentratoa  mainly  on  the 
elimination of  ~iotortionc of competition  covorod  in 
part II,  como  thoughtc arc proaantod hero  on  tho  aamc 
principle of tho  componcation of Herobor  State. 
For  reasons  of  efficiency  the  Member  State,  which  is  responsible  for 
the  registration of  vehicles,will  issue  the  tax  disk  and  collect  the 
corresponding  tax. 
In principle,  thio  rovonua  ahould then be  redistributed 
botwoon  tho  Mcmbor  Stntoo by meanc  of a  comp~naation oyotam 
to take  account of tho  road  infractructure coota  which  each 
of thorn  actually bcnro. 
In theory,  ouch  rodiotribution compancation  ia poaaiblo 
Whothor  tho  ourchnrgo  io  calculated on  a  flat-rata baoio  or 
vohiclo-by-vohiclo. 
Even without  ouch rodictribution of revenue,  the  Community 
curchnrgo will improvo tho  oituation in tho  Mombor  Statoc 
tranoitod nt tho centro of the Community.  In practice,  thio 
curchargo will givo n  truer reflection of  acme  carriere' 
coctc which will bavo to bo  paoaod  on  in their ratoo,  thuo 
reducing or deflecting tranoit traffic on  tho  central Member 
Statoc'  notworko. 
Tho  ourvoyo  conducted to calculate the flat-rate  ourchargo 
or collect data for calculating the vehicle-by-vehicle 
curchargo will onnblo tho  Commieaion  to keep  clono  track of 
changoo  in tho  oituntion and  make  any  general or opecific 
propocnlc  noodod.  Ono  poooiblo  general proposal  for  tho 
long term could be to turn the revenue  into  a  reoource  for 
funding  infrantructuro of vital interest to tho  Community  ao 
n  Whole. P.Hl 
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IV.  Conolucionn 
The  Co=micoion  foalo  ~lnt tho  orgum~nto oct out  in thio 
communicntion  dcconotrnto thnt tho introduction of  n 
tn:ntion  cyntcm bnocd on torritorinlity in tho  community  io 
technicolly fonoiblo,  without  n~aiting uncertnin 
tocllnologicnl; dovolop:n=lnto. 
General  calculation of  the  components  for  calculation  of  the  cax  can 
be  brought  immediately  into operation  and  will  suffice  to  end  fiscal 
distortions of  competition  between  categories of  similar vehicles, 
i.e. all vehicles  in  the  same  tonnage  range  registered  in  the  same 
region  or  Member  State.  The  Commission  will  also  continue  its  research 
on  the vehicle-by-vehicle  calculation  method,  which  could  then  be  used 
at· a  later stage. 
The  form  chosen- a  tax sticker- will  be  easy  to  introduce,  administer 
and  monitor. 
In  accordance  with  the  undertaking  in  its original  proposal,  the 
'commission  will  present  appropriate proposals  in  due  course  on  the 
basis  of  the  Council's discussions. 